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Details of Visit:

Author: flanders
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 1/7/00 16.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Discret area, off busy road. Sub basement flat, clean, spacious. Shower on offer. Well received by
maid/receptionist (not bad at all herself!! ) Definitely safe during the day.

The Lady:

Tamy is a 5"8/10, slim, long-legged blonde, with middle length permed hair. Described as 36D, I
think rather 38C. Friendly, talkative and quite pleasant. Good breast, firm backside. Slightly tanned,
certainly good looking, but not stunning.

The Story:

I was told over the phone that Debbie was not working on weekends. Tamy works there every
Tuesday, and every second Saturday. I had to wait (I was offerd a drink by the cute maid) 15mins.
Tamy appeared and took me to the large bedroom -plenty of uniforms on show, but she didn't
mention any. Full service is ?60, although Tamy doesn't do A or accept oral. Average massage,
some with her breasts on my back. Turned over, she massages my front, letting me stroke her
pussy and suck her tits. Tamy wanks me for a while, then puts a flavoured comdom for some BJ,
taking it deep in her mouth, with some hand action on my balls.

After a while stops, changes the comdom (this is always a bit unnerving when they do that),
because not safe. Slaps a new comdom, and comes on top. Slow at the begining, then faster. The
movement is not coordinated at time, but she is pumping so hard that I let go after 5 good minutes.
She takes the comdom off, and wipes me with baby tissues. Tamy is pleasant all the time, but I
think sheis really good for BJ only. I will come back to see Debbie, when she works, but I wouldn't
mind fucking the maid!
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